
COMMONS DEBATES

Government Orders

animais. We need to have that. In order ta be able ta function as a

society, able ta function as a govemment we need to have that.

In order tai have any kind of sense of moral values you need ta
have respect that there is another way of doing things, flot just
your own way. People need ta, recognize that. When they
autlawcd ail these things, the classic example of how we were
beaten, even far speaking aur language, was donc through thxe
educatianal system. People were strapped for speaking their
language whcn we went ta residential school.

Many people cari talk to you about the instruments that the
goverriments used ta assimilate us, ta integrate us. Even cultural
genacide is written in black and white as ta the intentions of the
govermcent. Certainly when they outlawed the spiritual aspect
of our people they destroyed many people. Wc might as wel
have existed with no heart and na saul. We niight as well have
been just basically rabots running araund withaut any kind of
conscience or any kind of moral values.

1Let me tell you that aspect has neyer been taken away. It has
been aur strength because today we have survived many years of
assimilation and persevered despite government palicies.

TI the meantime the people in southerri Canada benefit
thc lands and resources we shared with thxe gavcrnments,

Even if we get a small percentage, let us say 5 per cent
land resources alone, there is enough for the govemment
able ta hanour its cammitmcnt ta fixe First Nations ir
country.

Canadiax people question the govemnment about thel
dollars but it does not have ta nccssarily gct thc moncy fro
ordinary taxpayer ta pay for its treaty obligations. 1 kno
have ta, maintain the social pragrams such as medicarc
family allowance, old agc pensions. Those dollars gene
from thc incarne tax of ordinary Canadians or other mean
goverrment does not necessarily use that moncy ta pay f
treaty obligations.

It is thc land and resaurces which we shared that we expe
govemment ta get thc revenues gencrated. There is enough
to give ta thc First Nations ini order ta honour its
commitments and treaty promises. 1 do flot know how muc
runs inta. I think it runs into billions af dollars.

1 expect gavcrnments ta recognize thc First Nations as ci
That we will always have the ability ta enter inta treaties. V
not subject ourselves ta thc gaverriments. That is anc dxir
Reform. Party should understand. We have neyer been equ
the bargaining table.
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